
********** G.E. Ski Club of Utica and Central New York ***************
******* ARCHIVED Winter Ski Trips for the 2009-2010 season. **********

***************************************************************************************
Smugglers' Notch Ski and Brewfest

December 4-6 2009

Smugglers' Notch Brewfest car pool December 4 -6, 2009 An enjoyable weekend of skiing (and there has been snow) and  
anticipation of the Saturday Night Brewfest. * 2 Nights Deluxe Condominium Lodging * 2 Day Lift Ticket * 2 Breakfasts  
& Entry Into Brewfest (Beer & Food) * Unlimited Use Of Our Indoor Pool and Hot Tubs * Village Activities, Après Ski  

Parties * Nightly Entertainment For Adults * Use Of the Fun Zone RATE: $179.00 per person

***************************************************************************************
  Ski Taos, New Mexico

Jan 17 to 23, 2010

GE Ski Club Trip to Ski Taos, New Mexico    Only 24 spaces, $200 deposit. If you want to go, don't wait to sign up. Do it  
now. GE Ski Club trip to Taos, N.M. Jan 17 to 23, 2010. Six nights lodging, two bed room-two bath condo, four of five day  

lift ticket, continental breakfast, ski out-ski in, ski storage w/boot dryers, welcome party, bus to Syracuse, a trip to Taos  
village, and a custom fleece vest. Price is $1250 Contact Mike Semeraro - ASAP with any questions. Only 24 spaces  

available. Flight leaves Syracuse aprox 6:30 AM. As of right now, baggage fee will be $15 for first bag, $25 for second. Ski  
boot bag and ski bag will count as one. Fill out trip form completely, enter name as it appears on your ID(and so we can  
read it), read, sign, and send with check for proper amount, payable to GE Ski Club, to Mike or the post office box. Trip  
form is here: http://geskiclub.org/html/forms.html   $200 deposit($100 non-refundable due to tour operator and lodging  

requirements) due now. Club deposit & refund policy* deadline Aug 25. Second payment $200 due Aug 15, third  
payment$300 due Sept 22, Fourth payment $250 due Oct 15, final payment $300 due Nov 15. Full payment of $1250  

accepted at anytime. If signing up during Sept, Oct, or Nov, full amounts due by that time will get your space. Remember  
only 24 spaces available.   *Note: possible partial refunds if canceling before Dec 10 and only if space is refilled. After Dec  
14 probably no refund of any kind. (Depends on what airline and/or lodging will do) As per stated in trip policy, participants  

are responsible for all costs incurred by the club on their behalf. If signed up and only partial payment has been paid and  
you cancel, you will still be responsible for the money owed. The club will take what ever means necessary to recoup these  

funds. Thank you, the trip committee.

*************************************************************************************

Bus trip to Smugglers' Notch 
 Feb  7th -9th

It is a Sunday ( super bowl sunday ) and Monday, one night, two day trip. Bus leaves north Utica  D. O. T. parking lot at 
4:00 AM on Sunday the 7th of Feb. Ski Sunday and Monday. Stay in condos with breakfast Monday. Bus leaves Smuggs at  
4:30PM to return home. Cost for bus, lodging, breakfast, two day lift tickets is $159.  For those who already have your lift 
tickets, the bus and lodging cost will be $110.  We are planning a Super Bowl party in the Condos. We want everyone to  

bring an item to snack on. Example: Beer, Wine, chips, dips, etc. etc.  Any one - everyone welcome. Open to all club  
members, not just those who went on the no snow pre-season trip. Please call Mike to sign up and forward this message to  

anyone who may want to go.   Payment is due no later than the Feb. 2nd meeting.  

************************************************************************************* 
Stowe VT

Feb 28 - Mar 3, 2010

Feb 28 - Mar 3, 2010 $475 Stowe Golden Eagle Resort A. Lodging for 3 nights in a resort guest room with private bath,  
voicemail telephone, color cable television, refrigerator and coffeemaker B. Breakfast daily at the Colonial Café C. Two  

group dinners served in the Colonial Café D. 3-day Adult Lift Ticket to Stowe Mountain Resort E. All applicable gratuities  
and complimentary use of resort facilities F. Bus transportation Please send trip form and $150 deposit, made out to GE SKI  

Club

************************************************************************************* 


